The Ticker, May 14, 1951 by unknown
*i{*mmm*tmmmmmmmmmmt 
A referendunX asking students whether they would be 
to purchase- insurance a t a 
$7.50 for men and $4L50 f or women, will toe voted upon a t 
the school-wide election, tomorrow. « 
' Premiums.wiH cover students for all costs incurred in an 
accident up to $500 per accident 
occurring during the academic 
year, from September . to June. 
Athletes are cbverable under the 
p l a n . •• - : , - - •--
Students are__requested to vdfe 
for the proposal only if (hey would 
be willing to have themlseves cov-
ered by the policy. , 
The text! of ^tlte referendum 
states : "'Whereas a p lan has been 
developed for voluntary group *e~. 
^ e r a g e f or f ul l-
.1 W » B M favor aa>d 
This Special election issue has 
been prepared for Student Coun-
-43l by members o f T H E TICKER 
staff in ordei^ t o present the 
r a t e ttf student with t h e quaHficatkms 
and platforms of t h e candidates 
vying for the various school 
offices. 
* - • , • • • * 
Elections for Student Councfl aiid Glass officers will be 
held tomorrow morning in a l l ' t o o'clock classes witii s tu-






Approximately 1O0O students 
would have to indicate that they 
would participate in the plan for 
it t o go into effect. A majority of 
students voting, however, are not 
needed t o inst i tute the program. 
• Representatives of the United 
States Life Insurance Company, 
sponsots of the project, indicated 
at a Student Council session that 
several col leges have already ac -
cepted the plan. 
"It is through a plan such as 
this," asserted a spokesman for. 
the insurance company/ ' that w e 
are able t o offer s tudents ̂  an /op-
portunity to, protect^ themselves 
against impending acc ident s , at 
such low rates. It should be re-
membered." he continued, "that 
athletes pay the same premiums 
as students who are nBt engaged 
In spo i l s competit ion and are en-




L TICKER - O f f i c e Manager 
2. SC Representative. Class of *52 
3. - Co^chairmajv of t h e Army, 
Navy and Air Force Committee 
J. WALTER fcOSMA^ 
L 
2. 
N o Candidates 
Shows Apathy 
Revealing a lack of interest in 
student political affairs, several 
Classes have no candidates running 
for certain posts. Only one can-
didate^ Fred Schlissel. is running 
for Student Council, although two 
SC vacancies ex i s t in the Upper 
'52^Class. 
There are no secretarial candir 
dates in either the Upper '52 or 
Cpper '53 Classes. 
Nineteen other candidates are 
on the ballot against no opposi-
tion. _ 
The t ightest races , aside., from 
the SC presidency, will' take place 
for SC representative. and vice-
president of the Lower "53̂  Class. 
Four candidates are running for 
veep, while six zre vying for two 





of Armed Services Information i 4̂  
Week 
Perennial S C Proxy 
Curriculum and Registration 
Committee r-
SC Recording S e c r e t a r y _ - -
S C Representative 
(3 semesters) 
TICKER <5 semesters) 
Chairman, S C Charter Com-
mittee 44 semesters) 
' 5. Chairman, S C Social Commit-
t e e (2 semesters) 
6. Faculty-Student Lunchroom 
Committee ( 3 semesters) Former I C B Representative 
Staff - BustaeM and Ewwomic* i 7. Coordinator - Freshman 
Review ' I Orientation ! . 
HERBPAUI. 
Upper Junior 
i Ir Vice-chairman of ICB ~ 
2. SC Representative (1 year> 
3 President Class of *53 
" " ( l 1 * years) 
; 4. Co-chairman "Armed Forces 
Week" 
I 5. Chairman Frosrr-Soph 
Activities 
• 6. Treasurer of Inter-Club Board 
I 7. : Co-chairman of Pre-registra-





2. President Class of '52 
(2 semesters) _~' 
3. ICB Representative 
(3'semesters) 
4. Editor-in-Chief of Planet, 
House Plan - ~_. •-' 
5. Chairmaurv SC 4Pilms Committee 
6. Chairman I C B .-Appropriations 
Committee 
7. Vice-President of Gramercy 
Chcrus 
six candidates for the office of SC president. . 
Sftudents who have no class a t this hour or whose classes 
are not polled c a n vote by s h o w -
ing their library cards at the efec* 
t ion booths outs ide 921 from 11-3. 
.. Running for the office-, of S C 
president a r e <In the o r d e r , i n 
^which.they. wi l l appear on the h a l -
lot >: Irwtn Meises . J. Waiter Kos~ 
m a n , Btlt Sehachter. H e r h Paul , 
Barry Oppenheim and Milton H. 
Pachter. The only other contested 
SC executive position, that of v iee -
president, wil l have Hy Beers o p -
p o a i n ^ ^ l e w y K. F n e d . ^ ; ^ . . _ ' 
- N e x t semester 's recording secre-
tary / correspondm* secretary *adr 
treasurer wi l l be Ira S. Qottfrfed, 
Sandra Gross and A t Rosen, re -
spectively. 
Also unopposed for other of-
f i ces are . I ra Bernstein. Edward 
f^btt^rt and Roz Riegel, National 
Student Associat ion delegates; 
Fred Schlissel . Upper '52 S C rep-
resentative; Norman Lapjdus and 
Jerald J a c o k w , Lower '52 SC rep-
resentative ; Harvey Stein and 
Marilyn Sarab. Lower *54 SC rep-
resentative; Morton Heit . Upper 
*52 president; and Andrew Gior-
dano, Lower *53 president. 
The post of president of Lower 
'52, Upper 53, Upper '54, L o w e r 
'54 and Upper '55 are a l K b e i n g 
contested as a r e t h e positions of 
S C representatives of Upper *53» 
Lower '53, Upper '54 and Upper 
*55. Of the reniairang^class officer 
races, ten of the 19 offices are 
"without opposition.-r=»„ 
1. S C Representat ive 
2. Co-chairman S C Blood B a n k 
Committee 
3. ^o-chairman S C Boat-Ride 
Committee 
4. Co-chairman S C Fi lm 
Committee 
15. ICB Chairman of Activit ies 
j Fair 
6. Member of Theatron 
*v 
17. President and Organizer of 
Winter Sports Club 
M I L T O N H . t»ACHTFJR 
[Upper J*uUor~ 
1. Chancellor Epsi lon Ph* Alpha 
2. Corresponding Secretary S tu -
dents for Democratic Action 
3. ICB Representative - Appro-, 
priations and Vets Committees 
4. SC Plant and Public Affcurs 
Committees 
N S A 
often 
5^ U. S. Army -~ Administrative 
! N . C . O . : " ' . : ' • . _ r 
• • * • 
6. T2o-chairmai> Junior Rally,"1950 
T.- Officers' Club 
There"'-a*5©- three vacancies for 
National Student AssociaUon-dele^ 
Tjates. There are three c a n d i d a t e 
running for NSA delegates. 
B y the s imple process of match-
ing one candidate for one office 
w e - c o m e to—4 he conclusion that 
City College's delegation to the 
national convention of NSA this 
"su/nmer-has already-open-chosen. 
Veteran NSA members Ed_Lab-
afon and Roz Rie»el will re turn 
for- their second v i s i t -10 "Mthne-
sola, where t hi? coaference is hekjv 
Ira Bernstein, who joii»ed the Com-
mittoe late last, term, will" be the 




£er shoutdh^be on 
vain^ ah«i. lofty 
which a<few of m y opponents Jwfv* 
m a d < whi le knowing very w e i l l h a t 
they can never ferujten>ent them be-
such 
in-
J . W a l t e r I k o s m a n 
-Let*s build a campus!! 
, . -,- P O E T B E 
"|- Yes—we can hulld a ciampus. A s | t h a n tor a 
bricks we jsan u s e c la s s inter-col-
l e g i a t e a t h l e t i c competit ion and 
B i H S H i a r h l r r : } 
It 's about tin>e things *were done • 
, ^ ratherf 
-leader's satisfac-J^ 
tion. True^JCfty Col lege has,^prb-
power .ana" scope t o carry 
plans to fruition. Manyjpfr^t 
novations propounded"'^ * 
of Ihe candidates are already fnr 
Existence, They would just publi-
cize these activities more than 
fore for their o w n glory a n d 
*Ĵ o OCrtenr/ rather ^ t t n i s e o ' i t s ink Into 
o u r college l ife with fond methories P*!*** o f , d e s p o t i s m a n d teaders-
• -- - • ^ ^cfkiues> <£ would prefer to oppose 
can u s e as •^c&Btj&xte 
Impressive f reshrnan^receptJ-bns. T o 
reinforce the foundations of our 
campyg w e need a be t t er facu l ty 
heen t h e work, of many g e n e r a ^ rat ing ^system, and Improved build-) t o provide more for d i e s tudents 
t ions of student leaders a n d 
m y antagonists -fox* several 
t o show t h e m t h a t t h e students 
wil l not stailS for a n y more sub-
versive tact ics in relat ion to put-
ting- over ̂ propositions in* your Stu-
dent Council; t o offer myself for 
/ ing facilities. The r a w materials-
not come, about just recent ly I ..-'" 
through the purposed work of-1 needed to build a campus are avai l -
those-just running. T a k e s t o c k and].able. They are your s tudent a c -
you wil l fmd that you tsacte had afJ i a .^_ M ^_ ^ i ^ ^ ^ .. be 
good many of these supposedly n e w 
proposals a long time. 
A s president I reah*e\ as you 
must too. that t h e realm in which-
I must work is a limited one. It 
would be rediculous for m e to 
-promise you new elevators, for 
th is would be an insult to your in-
telligence. The most T can d o is 
help try to implement what you 
yourself want when you make your 
complaints and wishes known t o 
the Gripes Committee of S todent 
Council. 
Idtherto has n o t been pro-
vided. 
Making Campaign promises i s 
senseless s ince no- true leader can-
t ivi ty funds. The toots of conatruc-
tion are in your hands. They a r e 
your votes. Use your tools w i s e l y 
by casting your ballot for J. "Walter 
Kosman and a campus for City 
College. 
• of their oompietjoi i to- -^ 
the students* sat isfact ion. B u t of 
o n e thing; I earn assure^yOu: if y o u 
want a leader w i t h experience, 
, -know-how and init iat ive in -doing 
the right thing; by t h e students, I 
feel then that I am t h e candidate 
to hold this responsibfle position^ 
It i s a l l up. to~~you. If y o u w a n t a 
clean, sound and honest govern-
ment for a l l the students , d o n t 
fan to vote the *rlgnt: way, t h e 
BILL SCHACHTER w a y . This i s 
your opportunity . t o vo ice your feeK. 
ings in this matter . V o t e Wise ly! 
M O R T O M H E t T 
(unopposed) 
' 1. Vtte^PresideMt, ©lass of *52 
i-2^J!S-esident.-Ofrt ,Tince *S2 
; House P lan , U p t o w n . 




of Class o f ^ 5 2 
iZ y«*rs) ^ M 
Class of 32~1*epresentative t o l ^ f ^ S S J , ' ^ ? 
I C B (2 y e a r s ) __ ; * - * E r ™ ^ 
5. J*PG . i'UnoppOSed 
H e r b P a u l : 
Here'at City College the s tudent 
body wants to participate in all 
activities. It is the job-of S tudent " c H 
o n 
Council to present a definite a n d . 
st imulating program for the s t u ^ ^ / B ^ y 
dents to participate in. T o acconv. 
p u s h this our «cbooi needs a presi 
dent w h o h a s worked o n al l phases 
y o u ] TJMe-rpsttEMX-y a i m ^ m y adminis-
Student Coun- t r a t i e ^ i f 3 a m elected, wil l h e tor 
^ P-* 0 8^ a n d ****** the featering growth cal led 
C M m a i t tees. A s „ ^ - • - _̂ .• __ 
^^ "student apathy." I w i B endeavor 
t o , to s t i m u l a t e ^ i e a t e r student inter-
est in the e ic tra-«ar icu iar actrvi-
t ies * t City CdBege. — 
that i~ou can n o w 
'•- in;>fflSF. every 
^<*aaa-y tria^ed free 
of college actrv-ities, a D r e « d e n t ? m O V i e S > B s U T > P ! -V e n n e i T O ' s spe»^ oi couege acicvitjes, a prendent , c f a l re9agt to t h e . j ^ e ^ t y F e e s ' 
w h o has a thorough knowledge of r Committee one ^rear a g o helped paste cut for themse lves a p l a t - , 5 
cur School's problems and extra-j establish the S700 per semester 4 form. Soon j ^ t e r the victorious :can^f 
curricuJar activities. ~ class fund w h i c h naoc sxiHsfata^s^ ^-^ -̂ ._-»._ _^,.i \ . * ~^/ ' V 5 
E D W W L. CITOW 
4. Secretary, . Wi lde "52, Spring, 
19S», 1950. 
l: President and Program Chair- j 5 - - ^ ^ ^ a t f f f ' t ^ f I f I - c e a n d ?* 
man. Sales Management * j agito-ient Ccanmittee, FalL 
-, Z e t a B s t a Tau 
S i t h e past candidates for po- ) 
l itseal office h a v e w i t h scissors and 
M A X R E I X E R 
1. V^oe^*resk*ent, 
/ . 
ioe-Presfcient, Lower '52, 
2. 
•I - ^ 
' 5. Lamport "52 
F r o s h OiietUatio-n S o c i e t y 
Society 
VI 
, S C F51m Coxamittee 
o t t t e P l a n 
Chairman, Class of *52 raHy 
class fund h i c h now suhsicflzesj a i o a t ^ t a k e off ice m o s t of ^hem 
My experience in the past has -your class proms, dances, n e w s -
papers and other d a a s activities. * j proceed to forget al l their vote 
allowed m e a n insight info col lege: Barry helped to open the -lunch- i-catching pramises. 
12. Handbal l m a n a g e r 
-13. iBB^Qel inember 
| 4 . Oook store 
! H A f i V E Y U T W E V 
affarrs and 
these were: 
problems. Some of room at 8:50 instead of 9, and^ 
wants it open before S:30. _-J 
Pvext semester I e x p e c t to be 
held for the implementation of m y 
S e c r e t a r y 
S H E I L A HA^VOSHOE 
1- Cias> ".President <I : - y e a r s ' 
2. _S. C7"Rep. i l year; 
3. Chairman. Frosh-Soph Activi-
ties 
4 . Vice-Chairmar.; Inter*Club-
3oard 
5. I>iscussk>n Leader in Frosh 
Orientation-taSocJetF 
Barrv- Oppenheim is best q u a l i - ^ p i a E t f o r m z ^ n ^ a l l t i j a l j c a n 
fied. With 6 semesters work for" _ - ,̂ ^ ,'• . ,, 
Student Council. Barry ha* also! t 0 ^ e t h a t / j " > ' Promises become 
served you as: Class of '52 Presi-1 J^ 3 1 1^^-
<^nt—2 terms; Inter-Oub Board j The- platform,~that foUows is a 
-^3 terms- Chairman I C B Appro-; p r 0 g r a m that affects vou'and vourV 
priations Comm.: Editor-in-Chief '•• ... _ *.•*_• 
of House P lan- -Pfcanet"; P r e s i _ > ^ ^ m z a H o n . J ^ m now fighting 
dent of-Square D a n c e Club; I n t r a - L f o r r n o s t o r t h^ s e . . .objecives. 




Junior d a s s Execut ive 
Qwi in i t t ee 
2. Treasurer, Schuyler *52^~ 
3. Member of ^Sprmg Frol ic" 
Commit tee 
4. Co-chairman of Entertainmer,-
Committee 
r ' 
S C R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
L A P f O U S 
Corresponding Secretar>% So- -
ciety for the Advancenaentr of 
Management, Spring, 1951 
Lamport Leader 
President, Wade fc'52. Fall 1948, J E R A L O J A O O L O W 
1949 Xvnoppo*ed« two rmcanicesj 
t ies . 
"I—Freer distribution of club i 
l iterature. (All copy t o be .cleared ; 
by the Departmen.t of Sto.d>rtt j |» f i^ ldcjrt 
6. Treasurer of Inter-Chib-Board; Features and Nfew?s Staffs^" Vice_-
This is only a partial Hst. ye t on j P r ^ i d « ' ^ 7?J?Uh; 1^ ^ 
careiui examination you will f i n d L j ™ T ^ ^ 5 ^ * ° ' ° ^ n ' 
i t shows experience u, a|l p h a s e s f ^ w £*~" ^ t T o r m ^ t h i n g s ] Life.) 
of college l ife and student activi-1'Tl«lI21w«« I T ^ I J * ^ ^ ^ - ^ ! °^ \~ 2—Put into being a system t o i L Treasurer, Upper '53 
< classroom bulietin hoards. Barry j ~ • ' rt •-. ^ - 1 * . -
w u ! has n o c o n n e ^ m s w i t h ^ n y fra- P ^ ^ t
 v<*ing « » t of class. (The i 2- ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ 0 ^ ! ^ 
After having demonstrated the f . teroity or spe&al i n t e r e s t group, s v s t e ^ has been devised.) _^ 3 , xVice-Preside»t, Haasdy "53 
Barry always acts fairly andt S - r ^ a n m a t e polit ical axe-grind^ 5 
Lower Junior Cfois& 
.-..• ( U p p e r *53)" 
use of democratic admmistrative 
skin with other sehool leaders in . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ TO gex m o r e * * * * - , i R g ft^ scJxxrf publications: j 
m a n y successfui c lass and school fite l o V m o r e s todents . A s k the-} » ^
t t ^ - . « * ^ - l » » » t W i * r 1 
acti\nties. I know that I wi l l be=peog |e who work ^witfr^hsnT'Ask • - _ _ ^ „ ___ 
a b l e to get their cooperation once student ~ieaders raost^^f w h o m ^ B t ^ o n ' - * personal basis to foster ;r̂ " 
again, as Student Council presi-^support Barrv C^penheim a s S t u ^ l ^ * * 1 ^ * student participation in i 
d e n t - dent CouncirPresident. Barrv• c ^ j C i t y , e ° U e g e o r S a n i z a t i o n s - - — 
"I promise to give my- all, so • penheixn "will m a k e Council w o r k ! 5 - - I favor a co*npulsorv athletir 
vote 'or Paul:" hard 
Accounting Society 
'53 Council <2 years-) 






Vice-President, Upper '53 
Organized Commerce basebal l 
Team -'--" 
Wrestling T e a m 
Larribda G a m m a Phi Vice-
President and Secretary 
Accounting Society 
" f l ¥ B E E R S 
1. Chairman, Curraculunr and 
Registration Ck>rnrniu:ec 
2. SC Representative 
(3 semesters * 
3. Featjires Affairs Chairmar,. 
House P l a n 
4. Booster Mascot 
5. Vice President. Foreier. T. 
Society 
HENRY K. FRIED 
2. ICB, Chairman Beaver JBuBetin 
2. President. Foreign Trade 
Society 
3. Vice President, 
- "Paris a_New York" 
4. Business Education Week 
Committee, Usher 
5. SC, N S A ComrrJttee 
V i e e - P r e s i d e » t 
ARTHUR .:MOUL 
-4,un&pptt&ed} 
T r e a s u r e r 
BERTRAM GEZELTER 
Treasurer^ Lambda Gamma Phi 
Corresponding Secretary, 
Lambda Gamma Phi 
Vice-President, Lam'oda 
Gamma JPhi 
Theatron i.5 semesters ; 
j 
-> 
1. Accounting Soc ie ty , 
Cpnxznxt^ee man 
j 2. Pres ident Npf Hardy 53 
: 3 . Tutorial JServiee 
J4 . HHlel X-
J S C R e p r e a e x t t a t i v e 
• J A C K K & E E < i O T 
j 1. ICB_ (2^ semesters ) x 
[ 2. ICB, Activit ies 'FajrJSah^mittee 
j 3. ICB, Appropriations Coarabsjttee 
! 4. JCB, Chairman Fund Raising 
Cpnunittee 
A A R O N R U B I N 
j 1. Chairman, I C B Public! t y 
Comxnittee 
' 2. Central Purchasing Committee, 
Phi Epsilon P i 
3. Pledgemaster , Treasurer, 
. Phi Epsilon Pi 
: 4. Lexic.on.J51, Business. Staff 
5. ShoestrTngerB 
I R O B E R T K I N G 
i J E S S E W E I S S 
1. Hillel c 
j 2. Chairman various committees 
4_3_- Treasurer ( 1 % years ; 
y 4. ICB Representat ive 
P r e s i d e n t 
A N D R E W G I O R D A N O 
(unappm^dy 
V i e e - P r e s 4 d e n t • — • 
B O B S O T A L L E R 
1. SHnxUeir tn 'tne Otass of *53 
Councir ( 4 seinesters) 
2. EditorrMiichief of the 
Spirit of '53 
i---3T^Fornier Copy Editor of 
TICKER; member and reporter 
(4 semesters ) 
4. Former member of French 
Club 
5. Former member of Franklin 
'53 
ARTHUR SIEGEL 
1. Class Council member 
2. Shoestringer Intercollegiate 
Committee 
3. Glass of *53, Open House Par ty 
Committee 
4. Class of '53, Dance Committee 
5. Class of *53, Dance Publicity 
Committee 
JfewirStaff 
l3tturinan,^House P lan booth 
of Carnival 
Roosevelt '53 








Treasurer, Class of *53 
Freshman Orientation Society 




1. Vice-president S a x e ^53, 
Social Cb^oldinator 
2. Exchange Edftor Planet 
3. Coiarnwst, P l t t a e t ^ ^ 
STANLEY SAC3HS 
1. Present .Treasurer. Class of 
2. Treasurer, Roosevelt *53 
3. House Plan Maintenance 
Committee 
4. Business Manager of Beer 
P a * ^ , ' C l a s s of '53 
5. Co-Chairman, Roosevelt *53 
Carnival Booth 
1. Hidlef \ 
2^ -<5ramercy Chorus! ^ ^ 
Beer Par ty Cotnnutteer 
Class oT 
4. Tau Alpha Omega 
^ B R R Y B ^ A N T € H « 0 
j l . Co-«dftor 
« * • — 
board; TCB ^Representative 
j 3 . Student Council Public Affairs 
'531 Committee ^ „.,<r""" 
14. .ICB Appropriations Commit-
• tee;; Veterans 'Welfare 
1. S G M S j u M I B t i v ' e 
^ Diltttt '% iTliltf SC R e v e m a 
T l C R E R r reporter 
4. S C Elections Cbinmi«»ej: 
Social CommUtee; Bkwd 
^ C o n i m i t t e e ; Public Relat ios* 
C<»mnittee • 
l ^ f i O R G E K A T Z 
1. iBIg Brc^her Ckwtwnlttee 
>-
Omunit tee 
• D I C K M E Y E R S 
I 
1. Alpha Ph i Omega ^ 
2. Freshman Orientation ^ ^ 
(at* brother 3 semesters) 
Vioe-Prestdent of Shoestringers 13. 
4. 
2. f o r e i g n Trade Society 
3,r B e e r P a r t y Owninittee, "-. 
Class of *53 V " -'-.•:., 
4. Secretary T a u Alpha O m e g f c ^ 




2. Co-chairman, Beer P a r t y 
. Committee 
3. President, Pan America 
Society -v-
4. TICKER candidate 
ons Committee, ICB r 5. ; Accounting Society 
P r e s i d e n t ^ 
HOWARD ASOFSKY 
L SC Rep.. Spring 1950 
2. ICB Rep. , Fal l 1350 
3. Chairman, Athlet ics , Class of 
'54 
4. Class of '54 Class Council 
5. Frosh-Soph Activit ies 
mit tee -- -
Com-
LUCILLE GLJDIS 
L Class oP'54, I C B Rep. 
2. Prom... Committee 
3." Frosh Orientation Committee 
4. Frosh-Soph Activit ies Com-
mit tee 





2?- C h a i r m a n , 
Conunittee * 
3. Class Council, Social Commit-
tee 
4. Chairman, Publicity for Class 
of '54 Prom 
5. Armed Services Information 











mittee. FaU, 1950 
Co - cfuurman, Frosh Show, 
Spring, 1950 







Secretary of Le Gra^'54 
to ProTessor Schultz, 
»ent 
of "54,- Class Council 
Pubttcity Committee 
Frosh Orientation Society 
T r e a s u r e r 
R O N A L D S T E R N 
(unopposed) 
S C R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
B O B L I C H M A N 
1. APO 
2. SC 
3. Class Council Class of '54 
4. Constitutional Committee 
>~ 
GEORGE MOSKOWITZ 
1. President, Class of *54 
2. Editor. Class of '54 
3. S C Rep. . 
4. Class Council 
5. Frosh Orientation Society 
BERT WASSERMAJV 
1. S C Rep., Sprmg, 1951 
2. Treasurer, Class of *54 
3. APO, Publicity Chairman 
4. Frosh-Soph Hazing Cuuuult te* 
5. Frosh Orientation Soc ie ty 
P r e s i d e n t 
MELVEV K A Z D i S 
A 1 1 C E D U K O F r 
1. Secretary, Lower Freshman, 
i Fal l 1950 
Unner Freshman Class 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
B E R N A R D BnjJSTFEtS 
1. Class of '54 Class Council 
member 
:. Class Council of the class; 2 Secretary, Lower Freshman, 
o f > 5 4 _-! Spring 1951 
2. Chairman of the c lass of ' o 4 | 3 v e t erans Welfare Committee
 2* Member, Frosh-Soph Activities 
-=Prom Committee L^ JCB~Rex»_ "" Committee 
3. Publicity Committee - " ' • ' ' ~ 
4^ O>^ro3ucer, dfireetor of Fresh-1 
5. Frosh-Soph Activit ies Com- j A L B E R T R E I S M A N 
m a n play I 
H O W A R D S T O N E i 
2. S C Rep., Lower Frosh - -~~ '; 
2. SC Rep., Upper Frosh j 
3. Class Council, Lower, Upper 
'54 
4. Member of A P O 
' 5. President, CCNY band, Down-
town J 
mittee i 1. Treasurer^ -Frosh JC3ass__ 
j 2. Frosh-Soph Activities Com-
mittee —. • 
j 3. Publicity^ Committee, Class of 
! '54 P r o m 
i 4. Member. Shepard '54 
E D 
1. A P O 
2. Class Council, Class of *54 
3. Alternate Representative ICB, 
Class of '54 
Vice-chairman. Class of *54 
ICB Comaiittee 
Constitutional C o m m i t t e e , 
Class of '54 
i S e e r e t a r v 
!' " 
I B I L L H A H N (unopposed) 
4. 
5. 
T r e a s u r e r 
A L M O R G E N 3 T E I N 
(umopp+sed.) 
ĵ «̂< ssefaveaesKSBMve 
HARVEY STEIN 
MARH-YN SARAB 
(unopposed, tux* vacancies^* 
(Class of '55) 
V i c e - P r e s k l e n t 
G E R A L D P O L O K O F F 
P r e s i d e n t 
\ • • • 
>TA>i K A U F M A N •-, ^c M - * ^ 
, . . \ ^, ." , ^, : 1- .Managing Editor r Class of 3 3 ! / , , ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
Vice^^e^ident of Frosh Class? Paper * unopposed) 
2. Class Council Member 
- 1 5 
2- P n n c e ^55 
1. Hillel, Sports Editor 
:. TICKER candidate 
S e c r e t a r y : 
L H A KLRLAND 
T r e a s u r e r 
i E R B L R T C O H E N 
C l a s s P a r t y Committee 
Class Social Committee-
5- House P lan Member 
S C R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
HARRIET GELLER 
1. Vice-President Candee '55 
2. Theatron Member - Various 
^ o m m i t t e e s v 
E L A I N E SHEINM.AN 
(unopposed) 
S H E L D O N S T E I N E R 
Hh—Member of Frosh-Soph 
Comniittee 
2. Member of-House P lan 
3. High School Officer 
3, High School Council R*p 
E D L FLJKISCHMAN 
yi. Class of '55 Council 
-?2. APO ":*---' r——--'• 
3. President of High School -" 
Jumor Class 
PHIL SELLING 
1. Student Council Rep -
Lower Freshman Term 
2. Acted with Theatron 
3. Sports Editor - Frosh 
'• r N e w s p a p e r 
4i Member of Class Council 
5. Chairman of Freshman 
P lay Oommittee 
<&*<.*-*&.• e> -*• <-
» * g e * 
ALL 
\ 
^ . ' i i ;'..;.̂ --i-;tf-*.'-'r. !:,-;-;,:-.':«..".«•- v » *• -*-*.*.:-ifc^^a^3^%^%^:** .-^Mf * *
; * 4 - ^ - ; % ^ ^ ^ V * £ * * * - * ^ ^ * . ^ * r : 




. . . - - M W ',*C.-.—-^»*-.*—=» 
SUNDAY 
STEAMER LEAVES PIER A . BATTERY AT * 3 0 A.M. 
Tickets $1.50 Sale al Floor Booth. y ~ 
Room 922 or tour Trar>el Agent 
— » 
« 
